William "Bill" David Glass
July 27, 1935 - December 31, 2019

William David Glass, known to his friends as “Bill” passed away on December 31, 2019 at
the age of 84. He was born on July 27, 1935 in Philadelphia, PA to George and Caroline
(Wustner) Glass.
After graduation from high school, Bill joined the United States Army. Upon completion of
his service, he moved to Roanoke, VA to pursue a career as an engineer with General
Electric. While living in Roanoke he met his late wife of 44 years, Peggy (Hypes). The
couple later moved with their two daughters to Burlington, NC. After 35 years with GE, Bill
retired and the couple moved to Emerald Isle, NC.
Bill is survived by his two daughters, Wendy (Raj) Kapadia of Cary, NC and Tammy (Scott)
Cissel of Wake Forest, NC. Additionally, he is survived by four grandchildren and their
spouses: Matt (Logan) Kapadia, Blake (Stephanie) Cissel, Caroline Kapadia, and Haley
Cissel. His parents, his brother Robert and his wife Peggy, preceded Bill in death.
A memorial service will be held on Sunday, 2:00 pm January 5, 2020 at Wake Memorial
Park Cemetery located at 7002 Green Hope School Road, Cary, NC 27519.
The family would like to thank the incredible staff at The Laurels of Forest Glenn in
Garner, NC for their compassionate care and support this year. In lieu of flowers, the
family asks that donations be made to the charity of your choice in Bill’s honor.
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Comments

“

Dear Mrs. Ruth Glass and family,
It is with a sincere heart that I would like to offer my condolences to you and your
family in this time of loss of your beloved husband David. Of course, we all have the
perception of the public man with his long successful history in business and
baseball but to your family he was husband, father and grandfather.
It was so precious to hear how he would stop business discussions with staff to
inquire about their family, wanting to make sure that loving family activity was
frequent and current. We can only imagine what this time means to you and your
family. We pledge to pray for you and your family as you learn to live without this
loving, family man but taking heart with the promise of a reunion one day.
Terry Megli
City Union Mission
CEO/Executive Director

Terry Megli - January 28, 2020 at 04:26 PM

